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VOLUME II. CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1917 NUMBER 7 
I 
Y.M.C.A. WAR RELIEF FUND 
Y. M. C. A. Drive at 
Cheney Normal 
Brings Gratifying 
Response 
Tlie drive for the Y. M. C. A. $35,-
000,000 "' ar L"elief fund was opened at 
Cheney Normal Monda~T at the assem-
bly p riocl by the Re'. GeoTge W. 
Knepper of the Central hi·istian 
ehnrch of Spokane. There was scarco.-
ly a clry eye in the house at the end 
of the stirring appeal, ·which loft the 
student body shaken to the heart's 
core and consciou as never before of 
the deep ned for elf-denial and sac-
rifice on the l art of the people of the 
United States. 
Immediately after Mr. Hoppe 's 
speech be student body went in groups 
of from twelve to fifteen tq various 
·lassrooms, whe1·e they went into ex-
ecutive session with their advisers to 
«lovise ways an<l means of raising 
money thru medes of sacrifice . ·and 
modes of self-denial. 
They rose nobly to the occa ion. At 
the time of the pl'esent writing tho 
school stands pledged for $1518, over $600 
in excess of what was apportioned to it. 
ART CATALOGUE. 
'fhe d scriptiYe cntaloo·uo of tho nrt 
reproductions of the Norm.ql school i.:; 
11ow in l rint. It is most complete in 
its infOJ.·mn.tio11 and ar:tisti in it 
makeup. This catalo0 ·ue will be sold 
nt ten ·ent · a copy, '\:deb price bare-
ly rovers the e.xpcnse of printi1lg-. 
They may be ocured fro mt'b,e maiu 
oflice next week. 
Besides the ·clear aJ:id concise dc-
.·cript ion of ea h pictu~·e including the 
stol'y color, eompo ition and ii1terprc-
tation, the name of the. picttu·e, artist, 
naionality, enm·y during which t he 
artist Ji vod, and the gallery where the 
pa('turo i hung, i o·Iven. 
\Ve al'e e pjeeinlly fortunate in out· 
~· c l edion of pictnros, and fell that tho 
privilep;e oC stdyin o· each one of tlrnsc 
picture. dtninµ; the semester i one 
thn.t Htudent · hoult~ not , neo·l ct. 
b1 t he de ir to complete copies of 
th cnta logne at it certain time tho in-
dex ha been l ft on. The index will 
he :ul<lecl to a ll catalogues offcrel 11 xt 
" 'eek. 
H •J en A..: ' Why do w hnve ob-
sm· aiion rlas es Do the Jn t •ome 
o\' Cl' to hnve . om thing to do 
I 
Ways and Means 
Devised.by 
Students forRaising 
·War Relief Fund 
. . 
One of the first and most splendid 
exhibitions of ·a whole-hearted spirit 
of self-·abneO'ation was displayed by 
the graduating clas in ses. ion with 
Mr. Kino·ston and Miss ·Most. 
One of the students sugO'estcd that 
this year the class give up sending out 
invitation , having O'J'aduation ()'own ·, 
dasR l'in ·s, flowers, and the excbang·c 
of cla photo0'1·aph ·. Inasmuch as 
the ·e have been the appurtenance of 
g ra<luat · from time immemorial, the 
depri' ation of them involves real sac-
ri flee. But the cl ass seized n pon tho 
· idea with avidity, and pledg·ed t hem-
scl ves to devote whatever they indi-
vidually would htwe . spent thus at 
~rraduatiou to. the J:apid~. 0 -rowing Y. 
M. fund. V el'ily, ''these are the no-
blest seniors of them all.'' 
One student who works iil the li-
bi'ary hns pledged 'himself to devote 
one dollar per week till .the end of De-
rember to the ftrnd. When we remn111-
her that students J'C('eive only twent) 
cents pol' hour fo1· snch work, one dol-
lar a week i;eprosents fh e hour dc-
,·otecl to a worthy cause. 
A numbel' of tudents. us well n. n 
nnmbe1· of the faculty .have docide«l 
that this Chri tmas wa not to be kept 
in the usual way. Ai.i of the money 
usually (ievoted to the pul'cha e of 
gifts and remembrance. for relatives 
nncl friends, it was decided, rould be 
put to no better purpose than the ·war 
relief fund. The1·eforn, not a small 
part of the mon y whi h will go o the 
Y. M. will accrne from t11i pn rticu-
lar form of , e lf-cl nial. 
Numberless oToups of g'irls have 
embraced tho oppol'tunity of ns111g-
above their ordinary elves, and have 
VO\\ ed to abstain ·from moviC~ , c·a11dy, 
rakes and oft di·inks ti ll aftcl' 
hri tm~s, devoting a.II ·u ·h avrng-.· 
to the fund . 
:Many have given up new clothes 
nnd hoes, which they had felt to b 
indi pcm able, to raise money for the 
fund. 
Ou every s ide boy and girls ar 
nsking for wol'k, that they may a<ld 
theil' off ring to the fund. 
On stnd nt volunt <'l' d to tl crifire 
her hri tmas trip homo nnd to give 
$20 to the fund . 
Mr. Knepper Makes 
Stirring Address 
At assembly on 1~onday athe Rev. 
Mr. Knepper of Spokane poke on th e 
subject nearest our hearts- the great 
war. He said that he <lcemed the 011-
portunity of speaking to us a privilege 
not to be ~ejected, / JS so f ew peopk 
realize what this war is. 
om tartling fact are: 
Five great continent are fio-hti11°· : 
if we county Australia as a continent, 
' lX. 
Thirty nations have locked arm.. . 
' Ten million soldi(:l' apcl l?eople have 
paid "' ith their lives. 
'There are huge num~er of penna-
ncnt cripples-some blind- ome arm-
less, legless, insane, and diseased from 
o·as attacks. 
There al:e now f)ix million men con-
fined in prison camps sul'l'ounded by 
<>harge<l barbed wire fencino-, meaninO' 
cleath to tho. e who venture an escape. 
Some idea of the magnitude of the 
war may be g·ained if we remember 
that in wai·s past, these has never 
been a o-reater number than .two m.il-
1 ion men in t'he field; there are six 
million 01· three times that many men 
' . 
rig-ht umv in the prison camp . 
Property ~orth millions has been 
lle troyed. 
'l'he war was inm itable. There i 
110 ques ion about it. Germany i to-
tally diffet:ent from any other country; 
of all, hei· social do •tri ne, brought to 
the world by the mad GeTm·an philos-
opher, Nietzsche, who, lo inO' faith in 
Christianity, traditional morality and 
in human ideals, believed that man 
should be defie<l. He advocated false 
Yiews as often being the mo t useful-
t hat the man, who lives for other , a· 
Jesus Christ di<l, is a pinless weak-
lincr-that the ecroti t who uses the 
cle;d bodies of men to r;se to highel' 
thing , i the super-man. 
If a lion and lamb be placb ... ._ 
getber, it is the right of th.: ~-~ Ju. to 
cat the lamb, who ha no business to 
Ji\,e, except to provide a bait for the 
lion. 
For forty years, this damnable doc-
trine has appeared m Gearman po-
etry chools, and pres , until the G r-
man have come to think them elve. 
npermen. 
The second difference lie in the 
con eption Germany ha of the state. 
Then, the individun.l exist for the 
tate- not the tate for tho in livid-
n. l. Wha ever the state see fit to 
en 11 for, whether it be the i.ndivi lual 's 
Co·1tinued in Supplement 
Faculty Entertains 
Spokane Principals 
Tho Saturday was rainy nnd dark, 
Monr e Hall was unaware of the fact . 
Lp i11 the li ing room ofowed .a brio·ht 
fire which threw its ci1cery ray.· 
broadcast. The inverted lig l.its 
g leamed oftly upon the chattering 
group of Spokn nc o·uest · and th' fa -
ulty, for hency was entertaininf tlte 
principal::; :md the superintendent of 
the tipokane chools, an dtne board 
o.f trustee· of the Normal. 
At 12:45 a lnncheon was . erved in 
the dining room, which was prettily 
decorated for the occasion. Groups 
of eio·ht, four facu lty Il!embers and · 
fou [' o·uests, partook 01° the . saisfy-
ing- viands, serve4 by dainty maideng 
garbed in white. 
Dnring luncheon at impressive in-
tervals various songs composed by 
the Misses Packard; Grwger, . McNa-
mara, West .Ashenfelter, w.el'e sung· to 
popu lar tnnos, as toasts to the fac-
ulty and the guest . The songs were 
g·iven with pitit, and made a hit with 
the guest , e pecially the one to Lbe 
principP.l , appealing to t hem o help 
the coming· graduates to secure PL . 
tions. 
After the luncheon, the gueds 
again repaired to the living· room, 
"here Mr. line and Miss Wylie gave 
a gren.t dual of ple~scre by each sino·-
i ng a group of three sono·s. Needless 
to say, they were applauded till they 
consented to sing an encro.e 
The cruests then inspected the Hall 
from celar to rc1of, after which group, 
of embry? Cook' <>'aides conducted 
them. on a tour of the various build-
ings. 'L'he guests seemed much im-
press d with the splendid interior of 
the Administration building, the un-
usual o1leciotn of pictm·es, the stat-
ues and he complete equipment of the 
entire school plant. As a g·et-togetber 
affair, it was first and last a huge suc-
cess. 
'Po Miiss Kirk belongs tlie chief 
credit of so planning thino·s, that the 
ntire day was one of unalloyed 
smoothnes. 
Young Arthui· (wrestling with a 
1 sson in grammar): "Father, what 
part of speech is woinan 'I" 
''Woman, my boy, is not a pa.rt of 
·peec·h ; she i :i.11 of it,'' returned the 
father. 
-~ 
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Ai·e the American people backing 
their soldiers and sailors Do the 
Stars and Stripes unite us oll? 
Well, here is our answer to the au-
tocrats: In the world fio-ht for lib-
erty, our share-millions and million 
and endless millions. 
E\7 ery man :rnd \\'Om!ln, e'er. boy 
and g irl should o'ivc ~o the Y. M. C. 
A . war relief fund. What foes i t 
mean' That we are called upon for 
$35,000,000 for re lief work in th<' 
trenches. America faces a te t of 
loyalty; some of om· so:tdier ha' e al-
ready been killed and wounded, an(1 
the American people are called upon 
to help in this important work. 
Of course, this money will be 
raised. If we are patriotic, thi 
amount is as nothinrY to us compared 
with England's expeuditure og· $26,-
500,000,000 and with France's $15,-
f)OO,OOO,OOO. We must remember thi : 
Soldiers win battles; wealth wins 
war. By united effor"'s a reg·imen t 
apttues a trench. By a united senti-
ment a people apply the needs of the 
soldier . 
Are . ou goinrY to wait until ome 
one asks you to give? Are you going 
to I ead or 18.g ~ Shall this great effort 
go half-heartedly, or will every one 
join in making thi all-important gift 
a sweeping, soul- tirring· su cess ~ 
This is the important question of the 
hour. 
' Grim, terrible war is upon us. Thi · 
war "ill o on. If at the end Prn -
._ ian autocracy stands fa. t, then, of 
f'ourse, we have failed. But no Amer-
ican could think of fai lure. Our ol -
<lier must eat, and must have com-
fort, and surely we all want extra 
•omforts for them, too. Every fight-
ing· man must feel that the people at 
home are behind him, four-square . 
Peace' Why, the Pru sian nobil-
jty still demand some ''reward'' for 
their victories. Huling the large t 
army they ever bad, tley ' II d ro" n 
their subjects in blood before g ivi ng 
up their ''divine 'rights .. •' 
Americans, realizing· the danger 
will prepare for every sacrifice. We 
must show that liberty does not breed 
sclfi shnes. We must prove ourselves 
the equal in loyalty of the Prussian 
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peasant "ho readily gives bis all, be-
cause he has been tauo-Ilt that it i a 
acrifice for the common rYOOd. 
It is ju t according to the deoTce 
that each and all of us feel that en e 
of united respon ibility, that readi-
ne s for elf- acrfic , that we ar<' 
worthy of liberty. 
. We must (}live! It' our duty! Do 
it to help your country. Do it b -
cause onr boy need the avrno· of 
all the million of American . Do it 
because you '1·e an American, heart 
and soul. 
Thi week end the fir t quarter of 
chool. Nine week of jolly s<;>hool 
life are drawing to a close. Bnt life 
i not ;joll y ju t now. ome of ns arr 
havinr>' examination inflicted upo11 
11 • and the faculty arc findino· out 
how many consistently obeyed study 
hours. And we are findinrY out that if 
we ''make a o'l'ade'' we must work. 
Revelations are o-ood for one. If you 
niak:e a ·o-ood grade this quarter,. 
don't slack in next quarter's work. 
If you make a poor grade, speed up. 
And if you make no grade :it all 
that up to the faculty. 
Loan Exhibit 
Nine Reproofs of Etchings Make Up 
This Exhibit-They Represent the 
Work of Two of the World's Mod-
ern Artists-Haig and Fitten. 
The department ·ha purposely s •-
t d. but t" o arti t , o tha.t proe 
medium, and te hnique may be suil icd 
witl10ut confu ion. 
The etchin°· I ro ess ha had a mar-
velou development in late ye:irs and 
tlt0 re ult of tud.) and experi.m nt 
a.Lon<" this lin e of art expres i011 
:,l1011ld b nppr eintc<.i by all. ht('u-
i 11~ i · bci Il g u ed b) m;.wy of om· fore-
mo:t a rtists a a mean of interpr tn-
t ion. It in ure a qunlity of Jinc aucl 
tone tbat is impo sible o realize 
t lir ugh a'ny other proce s. 
Tbis loan xhibit will bP ou di ·pin. 
f r tnd nt uni il Frida) aft ~·!1 0011. 
Do not miss this opportunit~ as etch-
ino· in particular ma. not be exhib-
jt d ag·ain this year. 
Many studm1ts will l°l'.ll1ember A1'-
tbur .Jeffrie , a tudcnt of Jn t yen. 
H now a soldier of the national 
army at amp Lewis and write that 
11e liu been cbo en inging master of 
hi com1 any. He ha reque ted a 
copy of the . ong, " aiming the Kai-
ser,'' to be end a · a ompan. song· 
at a field meet to be taged soon. 
There arc a number of heney m 11 at 
amp Lewi . 
Ruth opor: "Are gentlemen a l-
lowed i11 the Y. W. uom '1 " 
,Joscphiu Rbod s : ''No.' 
R. . . "\¥ell, Mr. quibh wa. 
there today.'' 
.T. R.: "But he isn't n gentleman! 
He' i-; a. student of h ncy Normal.'' 
TWENTY - EIGHTH ANNIVER-
SARY OF THE BIRTH OF OUR 
STATE. 
] riday, No' ember 9, the Normal 
·hool and the trainin )' school will 
g-iv u very e.·tensive and interesting 
series of pror»rams all bcarinrY upon 
the history aud development of the 
state ince its admis ion twenty-cio·ht 
) ear aO'o. 'rh state was admitted on 
the Jlth of November, but since that 
date is on Sunda.:1, the chool will 
qelebrate on Fri<lay, tbe 9th,· in tea<l. 
Beginning at 10 :30 in the morning 
tbe training s ·hool will (l'h e a eric 
of songs and drills, ea b r epresenting 
ome particular pha e of the stat<' 
and it relation to the nation as n 
whole. This program will be given in 
costume and promL cs to be 'er. in-
structi' nnd entertaini110'. No paius; 
will be spared to make it well worth 
• 
see mg-. 
In th afternoon th' Normal tu-
dcnts and faculty will give the ec-
oml pl'O~;ram, which will eonsi t of 
. cYen or eight of the main tep in 
Washin()'ton 's development and gTO\\rth 
ince our earlie t discoverer , through 
our territorial days into tatehood 
and on throut)·h tO the present time. 
The gfoc elub, under Miss ~ ylie, and 
the orchestra, under J\fr. Cline, will 
have eharg·e of the patriotic son~ ap-
propriate for such an occasion. 
At 5 :30 in the afternoon the facult) 
and students in small groups which 
have already been arran°·ed will 
gathcl' fol' a luncheon in the gymna-
i um and otl1Cr rooms about the buil(.1-
ing, at which time a g;ood ocial '' g;et-
t·ogethcr'' will be held, and after th 
luncheon all will r>'at'hcr in the f:!;) m 
for a social play hour unitil 7 :4:3, 
when the final and big e' ent of the 
<la) "ill be tag·od in the auditorium, 
"it Ii Pl'Ofessor Eclwarc.I M any, from 
the tate university, as the p ~aket. 
Profes or Meany i a man of nnu ·ttal 
platform ability, a noted historian of 
this state, and probably the be t nu-
thority on the growth of the North-
we t of: any man in OtH nation. 
V\ c hope e ' eJ·y . i ti7.en in hen e.'· 
un<l thC' surrounclinO' country will make 
a11 effort to he pre ent at n many of 
the day's program a possible, es-
peeialy in the cv ning, when Profe -
or Meany speaks. It will be an un-
u. ual time and opportunity tc learn 
mu<'h of the interestmg- history of 
onr :tate and will surE1ly sen c to 
arou e in all a feeling of prid and 
loyalt. to our state, t11 grand st in 
the nion. Every one is ordially in-
vited to attend the three programs for 
the day. 
Overheard nt a fndg- J arty: 
Bernice Folson: "My fudg·e ''' as 
gTaini c1· than y ur , but (uftm· 
tltoug;ht) you g·avc me the spoon from 
youl' . '' 
Artie Lyn Ricl1anls : "Was the 
~; poon gTniny 
.. 
Y. W. 0. A. 
The Y. W. C. A. i now f ully 
launched upon tac wo1:k for the year. 
In accordance with the pirit of the 
war times, the Y. \V. C. A. girls ha' e 
decided to l'e~erv the first 'l'hur day 
of en.cl, month for devotional rneet-
in0s, and to devote all other meeti ng-s 
to Red ross work. 
At a recent meeti11g·, Miss Dobb~ 
explained uOmcth ino- of the Red ross 
work and O'avc orne valu11ble ngo·es-
tions as to ho\\ we might help. W c 
cho e1 ru a. beg'innino·, material. to be 
mad' into a patient's unit. This will 
~·o towt~rd the C()nipment of a. ho pi-
tal. 
1.Jast ~L' hursday , f!'om four till fivC' 
o' lock, the Y. W. room wus a busy 
. c ne, witb happy faced you1w wom-
en doing their part toward gwrnµ· 
<'omfort to our wounded so.ldicr . 
\\7 e hall be ofod to wel ome all 
g·irls who would like to help in this 
work. H you arc knitting, bring your 
work with you. We hope to be a blo 
to accomplish much t'lat will be of 
worth to our country, and that will 
briug- comfo1't to our boy at the 
front. 
The Y. v\ . meetino· should intere t 
m·c1·y o·irl in ·hool. We o-ive you 
the oppo1-tnnity to cooperate with u . 
\ 1'{ e need you, and you need us. ome 
to our meetings. 
On Friday evening, goblins, ~·host. 
and witche came out from their ·hi-
ding places a.nd helped the Y. W. C. 
A. entertain the faculty and the stu-
dents with their annual Ha.Howe 'en 
pa.ry. Peals of laughter, mingled 
with screeche of horror and fear 
issued from the dens of black cat , 
"it he , and 0 ·bostl:1 folk. Fortune 
tellino· vi its to o:raveyards firebuo• 
h ' danei11g· and weird mu ic sung and 
pla. e<l b. a quartette of gho ts, helped 
hlak the e' ening- a thrillinrr a well 
as fill enjoyable one. The room wer 
dimly lighted and appropriately deco-
rated with Hallo we 'en decorations. 
Dm·inO' th evening refreshment of 
douO'huuts and cider "ere served by a 
bevy of Y. W. C. A. mirls at an at-
tracti vcly appointed table. The lat-
ter part of the evening was g·iven over 
to the popular folk dances. The com-
mitee in charo·e of the evening's en-
tertainment wa composed of ti:: 
1ifi c By r , Rog·er , We t, Harris, 
Thomp 011, Millgai.·d, Newton, Keele::i, 
and Anno. 
-J.M. B. 
Ruth Stirewalt: '' Lecve it to 
Gra e to get a man; look, he hus 
Ja.ck-o-Ln.ntern.'' 
Grace M Lean : ''Sure; a pump-
ki n-'hcad is better than nothing·!'' 
Mr. Kingstc.11: ''Are g·ood clothes 
a. par t of our 'human experi u e'" 
tudent: ''Well, yes, to a certain 
I 
extent." 
Mr. Kino· ton: "As fur as th y 
o·o.'' 
...... 
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Are the American people backing 
their soldiers and sailors' Do the 
Stars and Stripes unite us all ' 
Well, here is our answer to the au-
tocrats: In the world fi<>'ht for lib-
erty, our share-millions and million 
and endless millions. 
E,1ery man and " ·om:in, every boJ 
nnd g'irl should give ~o the Y. M. C. 
A. '' ar relief fund . What loes it 
mean' That \Ve are called upon fo1· 
$35,000,000 for re lief work in thP. 
trenches. America faces a te t of 
loyalty; some of OUl' so!diers have a l-
Teady been killed and wounded, and 
the American people are called upon 
to help in this important work. 
Of course, this money will be 
raised. If we are patriotic, thi 
amount is as nothincr to us compared 
with England's expenditure og $26,-
00,000,000 and with France's $15,-
500,000,000. We must remember thi : 
Soldiers win battles; wealth wins 
war. By united e:ffor .. s a regiment 
captures a trench. By a united senti-
ment a people supply the needs of t'he 
oldiers. 
Are you goin <>' to wait until some 
one asks you to g'ive' Are you going 
to lead or lag? Shall this great effort 
g·o half-heartedly, or will every one 
join in making this all-important g·ift 
a s-weeping, soul-stirring· ucce s? 
Thi is the important question of t he 
J1our . 
Grim, terrible war is upon us. 1'hi 
wa1· ''ill go on. If at the end Prus-
ian autocracy stands fast, then, of 
eourse, we have fa iled . But no Amer-
iran could think of failure. Onr ol-
diers must eat, and must have com-
f OTt, and surely we all want extra 
comforts for them, too. Every fight-
ing· man must feel that the people at 
home are behind him, four-square . 
Peace' Why, the Prussian nobil-
ity still demand some ''reward'' for 
their victories. Ruling the largest 
<lrmy they ever had, t'tey 'II drown 
their subjects in blood before giving· 
up their "divine '1·ights .. •1 
Americans, realizing the danger, 
will prepare for every sacrifice. We 
must show that liberty does not breed 
sclfi hne . We must prove ourselves 
the equal in loyalty of the Prussian 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
peasant who readily gives his all, be-
cause he has been taught that it is a 
sacrifice for the common good. 
It is just according to the degror 
that each and all of us feel that en e 
of united re ponsibility, that readi-
ness for self-sacrfice, that we ar<' 
worthy of liberty. 
. We must give! It' our dnty ! Do 
it to help your country. Do it b -
cause our boys need t he avino· of 
a ll the million of Americans. Do it 
because you 're an American, heart 
and soul. 
Thi \\ eek end the fir t quarter of 
chool. N ine weeks of jolly <:hool 
life are drawinO' to a close. But lif, 
i not .iolly ju t now. Some of u arr 
havin O' examination inflicted UJ 011 
n . and the faculty are finding out 
how many con istently obeyed study 
. hours. And we are finding out that if 
'' e ''make a oTade'' we must work. 
Revelations are good for one. If you 
make a •good grade this quarter,. 
don 't slack in next quadcr's work. 
If . ou make a poor grade, speed up. 
And if you make no grade at all , 
that s up to the faculty. 
Loan Exhibit 
Nine Reproofs of Etchings Make Up 
This Exhibit-They Represent the 
Work of Two of the World's Mod-
ern Artists-Haig and Fitten. 
Th' department 'has purpose!) . e-
ct d. but two arti t , o t ha t pl'o ess. 
medium, and technique mn) be sn<lioll 
"itl10u t conf u ion. 
The etching proces ha had a mar-
velou development in late years ancl 
t li0 r ult. of tnd.) and experiment 
a long this li ne of a rt expression 
:,lwuld b apprcc in tcti by all. Etc h-
i 11~ i · bei1 ~ g u eel by mauy of our fore-
most a rtists as a means of int rpr tn-
t ion. H in m·es a qua lity of li ne autl 
tone that is impossible o realize 
t hroug·h a·ny other process. 
Tbis loan exhibit will bP on display 
for tudent nnt il F riday :iftc·!1oon. 
Do not miss thi opportnnity a · eteb-
in g-s in particular may not be exhib-
it ed again this yeal'. 
Many tudents will i:d11ember Ar-
thu r . . Jeffrie , a tudcnt of la t year. 
H is now a soldier· of t he nat;ional 
army at amp Lewis and writes that 
he has been cho en -inging· master of 
his eom1 any. He bas reqnested a 
opy of the ong, '' anning the Kai-
ser,'' to be send a a ompauy ong 
at a fie ld meet to be staged soon. 
There are a number of heney m n at 
amp Lewis. 
Ruth Sopei·: ''Are gentlemen a l-
lowed in tbe Y . \V. l uom ·?" 
.Tosepltine Rhodes : "No. " 
R. S. : '' W II, Mr. Squibb wa. 
t here today.'' 
.J. R. : "But h i~ n 't a g·entleman l 
He's n, student of h ney Normal." 
TWENTY - EIGHTH ANNIVER-
SARY OF THE BIRTH OF OUR 
STATE. 
Friday, No' emb r 9, t he Normal 
school and the ti·ainino· school will 
g·ive a ve1·y e.·tensive and interesting 
Se ries of progTams all bearinO' upon 
the his tory and development of the 
state since its admission twenty-eio·}it 
year arro. Th state was admitted on 
the 11th of November, but since that 
date is ou Sunda.:', the chool will 
qelebrate on :F'riday, the 9th,' instead. 
Beginning at 1 0 :30 in the morning 
th training school will o-ii; e a se ries 
of songs and dJ·ills, each 1·epresentinµ; 
ome particular phase of the statr 
and it r elation to the nation a . .:; n 
whole. Tbis I rogTam will be O'iven in 
costume and promises to be very in-
structive nnd entertain i1w. No pains 
will be spared to make it well worth 
• 
see mg. 
In t he afternoon the Normal stu-
dents and faculty will give the e ·-
ond progTam, '\'i 1hich will con ·i t of 
seYen or eiO'ht of t he main . tep in 
·w ashington 's de' elopment and 0 Towt h 
since our earliest discovere1· , through 
our territorial days into statehoo<l 
a nd on through to t he present time. 
'I'he ~foe dub, unde1· Mi s Wylie, and 
the orchestra, under M1•. Cline, "ill 
have charge of tbe patriotic sonrrs a1 -
propriate for such an occasi()n . 
At 5 :30 in the afternoon tho facult. 
and students in small g roups which 
have already been anano·ed will 
gathel' f or a luncheon in the gymna-
ium and other rooms about the builcJ-
ing, at whi b time a g;ood social ''get-
t·ogether ' will be held, and after the 
luncheon all \\ill o·at'her in the gym 
for a social play hour nnitil 7 :45, 
when the final a nd big event of t he 
day "ill be tag·ed in the audito rium 
with P rofessor Ecfo ani Meany, from 
the state university, as the peakei-. 
Professor Meany i a man of nnu .. ua .I 
platform ability, a noted historia n O'f 
this tate, and probably the best au-
thority on the growth of the Nort h-
'' e t of any man in onr nation. 
\¥ o hope every . citi7.en in heney 
und thC' surrouncl ino· country wi.11 mak 
an effo rt to be pre e11t at as m:m.v of 
t he day's progTa.ms as possible, es-
peeialy in the evening, when P rofes-
sor Meany peaks. It will be an un-
usual time and oy>portunity to iearn 
much of t he interesting history of 
<nn state un<l will stuely se n e to 
arouse in all a feeling of prid and 
loyalt. to our state, tl1e grand st in 
the nion. i very one is cordinlly in-
vited to attend the three programs for 
t he clay. 
Overheard nt a fndg·e party: 
Bernice Folson : "My fudg·e \Va." 
gTa1111c1· than your., but (after 
thought) you gave me the spoo 11 from 
your . '' 
Artio Lyn R. i<'hanls: '' W a t he 
.>poon grniny?" 
.· 
Y. W. 0. A. 
The 'Y. W. C. A. 1 now f ully 
launched upon the wo1:1{ for the yen 1·. 
I n nccordance with the pirit of t he 
war times, the Y. ·w. C. A. girls hav' 
decided to re ,erve the first Thursday 
of encl. month for devotional meet-
ings, nnd to devote all other meet i ng·s 
to Red Cross work. 
At a recent meetinn·, Miss Dobbs 
explained £ometb in,.,. of the Red r·oss 
work and O'ave . ome 'alunble sngg·es-
tions as to how we mio·f,t help. W c 
chose; ns n. beginnino·, material· to be 
made into a patient's unit. This will 
n:o towt~rd tbe equipment of n, ho Ii-
tal. 
Last Thursday, fl'Om fom· t ill fivr 
o ' lock, the Y. W . room was a busy 
C'eue, with bap11y faced young wom-
en doing their part toward g 1 vrn:~· 
romfort to om· woun~fod . oJdie r . 
~Te hall be gfad to wel ome a ll 
~dds who would like to help in t hi · 
wm~k. If . ou are knitting, bring yom.· 
work: with you. We hope to be able 
to accomplis ll much t'l:.at will be of 
worth to onr country, :ind that will 
bring comfort to om: boys at the 
front. 
~['he Y. V\ . meetin°·s should intere. t 
e\ cry o·irl in sc hool. VVe g·i ve you 
the opportunity to cooperate with us. 
\i\' c need you, and you need u s. Come 
to our meetings. 
On ] riday evening, g-oblin$, ghosts 
and witche came out from their 'hi-
dinO' places a,nd helped the Y. W. C. 
A~ ent~rtain the faculty and the stu-
dents with their annuaI Hallowe 'en 
pary. Peals of laughter, mingled 
with scr eeche of horror and feat· 
i sued from the dens of black cats, 
\\ itche. , and g-bost1;1 folk. Fortune 
telling \ i its to 0 :raveyal'dS, firebug 
dancing· and weird music sun O' and 
played by a quartette of gho ts, helped 
u.1ake t he evening· a thrillincr as well 
as Ji n enjoyable one. The rooms were 
dimly lighted and appropriately deco-
ra ted with Hallowe'en decorations. 
During the e\ ening refreshments of 
douo'htmts and cider were served by a 
bevy of Y. W. . A. O'irl at an at-
tractively appointe l table. The lat-
ter part of the evening was g'iven ov r 
to the popular fo lk dances. The com-
mitee in charo·e of the evening' en-
tertainment was composed of tl::e 
Mi e Byer , Rogers, West, Hanis, 
Thompson, Millrra1·d, Newton, Keele::i, 
and Anno. 
-J.M.B. 
Ruth tirewalt: '' Lecvo it to 
Ora e to o·et a man ; look, he hn 
Jadt-o-Lnntern.'' 
Gl'ace McLean: ''Sure; a pump-
ki 11-'head is better than nothing·!'' 
Mr. King·st 1: ''Are good clothes 
a par t of our human experience~'' 
Student: "Well, yes, to a certain 
I 
extent.'' 
Mr. King ton : ''As fnr as the. 
g·o.'' 
' . 
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Mr. Knepper's Address 
Continued from Page 1 
property or his, money, or body, he 
must obey. In the United States, the 
state exists' for the individual; he :fed-
eral governmen belongs to the people. 
Since Germany harbors these be-
liefs, this war must be brought to n 
definite conclusion. There must be 
no half-hearted stand or hasty peace, 
because we do not whip Germany 
thoroughly we shall be involved m 
war agam. 
At the beginning of the war, in 
1914, Germany bad a clever little plan 
to whip France, Russia, Great Britain, 
and when this :fiendis'!I work was com-
p]etecl, the United States was to pay. 
11his world isn't large enough for 
Yankees and Germans. When a man 
is insane, we put him away ,that he 
may not 'harm people. Gcrmai;ry, as 
a nation, is insane; an~ there are 
worse things than war. We are fight-
ing for our mothers, onr sisters, onr 
wives, our sweethearts, our homes, OU!" 
libetry; therefore, it is up to us to 
put forth every effort to win this war. 
One of he .greatest movements in 
this war is the work of he Y. M. C. 
A., the most successful institutions of 
its kind. It has been tested for years. 
Everywhere on the globe, the .Y. M. C. 
.,!.. does more for the boy than any-
thinO' else, unless it be the single ex-
ception of home. Uncle Sam can fm·-
nish men, money. equipment . and mu-
nitions, but he cm not furnish morals 
and morale; and the Y. M .. c. A. i~ pe-
culiarly adapted to develop moral 
ideals. 
We believe in Russia but we regret 
that the morale was so poor that the 
Russian laid down their arms to the 
Germans. For twa long years, hese 
Ru::i ians stood in t'be ti:enche , never 
hearing from borne; if they did, it wa. 
lo bea1· a tale of tarvation. No. ma.11 
wonder that they ga:ve up so easily ( i 
it? We Jittle know the cross they had 
' to bear. 
If we could only plant the Y . M. C. 
A. everywhere in the war zone, ~.e 
could save million,.s of boys. It is well 
known that nothino· is so conductive 
to vi e as an army camp. W'"hen boy~ 
arc a'\vay from home, away from good 
advice, t'hey are swept off their feet 'by 
t he harpie of hell that suri·otmd 
cve1·.v army camp. 
A bad ma1~ can n·ot sa cecd in tbe 
:wm,Y, and we mus.t keep up the mor-
als as well as the moral of our boy . 
The pri on camp sl1elter tl1e most 
,despairing, despon<lent, miserable men 
i maginablc. Along with the cultured 
are thousands unable to read and 
write- half famished fl'om th scanty 
c~iet of gruel aud black bread so dis-
ngreoable to t'he eater that h must 
hold hi. no e while eating it. 
It i. in these prison camps espel'ial-
ly, wh re h Y. M. C. A. makes an f-
f'ort to Ii ft m .n out of this letharl°""y 
• 
.. 
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(Verse by a Soldier from France) 
" This Is Rea/lg Clever-I' II Mail It Right Away '' 
and provide for their moral, mental 
and spiritual welfare. 
Here, Mr. Knepper told us a.bout his 
friend, Bartholomew, a Y .. M. worker, 
who found himself in a Russian pris-
on camp in Sibera. The majority of 
t he men in this camp could' neither 
read nor write; many were insane; 
men were dying like flies. He made a 
canvas of the .village and found thir-· 
teen textbooks. Then he took a cen-
sus 'of · the camp and found a numbe1: 
of former professor and teacl1.eTs. 
Soon three thousand prisoners '\Vere 
.enrolled in this new school ru1d thirty-
five <liffe1·ent cou1·ses were given from 
these few books. Every single man in 
that camp learned to read and write. 
Thi is . only one of t'he things the Y. 
· M. . A. i · doing. Ttuly remarkablP, 
i. n't it 
There is nothing o inspiratonal as 
mnsi<>, ancl in this Ru sian pri on 
amp, there were <>'ood musicians, but 
no instrnments. Mr. Bartholomew 
ea rnhed th country and fo und sev-
eral horns. In packing 'his trunk, be 
had thrown into it a bit of catgut, 
ancl thi p1·oved providential. Clever 
arti ans in the a.mp constru ted crude 
viol, violi1i , and ' ello , but still they 
lack d bows. Hor e hair wa · needed, 
H nd none· wa to Q hnd. At last an 
old farme r came by an<l while he iVa . 
ln11·;ily cn<"'ag·ecl in <•onve1· ntion, hi . 
horse's tail supplied the ~eeded horse-
hair. 
Anothe1· lack· in this camp was pos-
tal facilities, and when the first mail 
came thru the efforts of the ·y. M. C. 
A. · strorlg men fell 011 the sno" and 
wept. 
The Y. M. C. A. house or "hut is 
established hefo1·e the army arrives if 
possible, When the American boy · 
first landed in France, there was not 
a decent ;place to eat. Ttiru the ef-
forts of the Y. M. C. A., Mrs. Vincent 
A tor selected and furn ished a bou e, 
transforming it into an Americftn ho-
tel. The boys came like a football 
ru h. W aiti-esses could not be found; 
so Mrs. Astor arid her friend served 
the boys. The first man serve~ by 
lVfa·s. Astor was the steward on lier 
private yacht. Thru other men in the 
oTonp had been former servants. This 
is true democracy. 
No place i · too remote for the Y. M. 
C. A. Away up on the Alps, among 
the perpetual snows, there is a chalet, 
bearing- the red triangle, the sign · of 
the Y. M. Away out on the firing line, 
'' hei·e people are gasping· out t'heiT 
last un lcr the fire of the - German 
gun , are little under()'round cellar 
benl'ing· the i·ed triangle. 
The fir t thing men do upon their 
1· turn from the firing line i. to stop 
nt th rout. The last hiu~: a oldi r 
• 
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<loes before he O'oes ou to the firing 
line is to leave a letter to besent home 
to the loved ones, in case be ne'\;'er 
comes back. 
'rhere isn't anything under God's 
heaven that will do so much for th.c 
. . 
boys ru a bit of help or a friendly 
hat1d. The Y. M. C. A. is doing this 
out there where men are fighti11g fo:r 
~iberty. Wb n the opportunity to 
belp this great movement comes, we 
must sacrifice, even if we ean n.ot real-
ize. Most ofg us come from homes 
w'here we have _had -god clothing anil 
wholesome food, but when miHion.s of 
men are facing death for us, can 'we 
not . acrifice T 
Never in the history of the Paupers' 
home on Blackwell Island wa.s a col-
lection taken up; yet whene these 
poor old people heant of the suffering 
in Armenia, each one wanted to con-
tribute. One old woman, crippled and 
having but one arm, washed twenty-
fives a.t <>ne cent per wash-that she 
might · suport an Armenian boby for 
one week. 
Mr. Knepper toH of an old lady, 
who, tho stone blind, feathei:stitcheQ. 
tittle dresses fer the Belgian children 
that they might have a touch of color. 
These cases illustrate true heroism. 
He told an incide1it about a little J ap-
anese boy w'ho bowed down to a god 
saying, ''Oh, God, of my fathers, let 
me grow to be a man that I may die 
for my country.'' 
We must live for our country and as 
lonf as we have. ouf strength, we will 
not bow down to Germany. 
JUST A VOLUNTEER. 
Why didn't I wait to be drafted¥ 
And be led to the train by a band, 
And put in a claim for exemption, 
Oh, why did I bold up my hand~ 
Why didn't I wait for the banquets ? 
Why didn't I wait for the c-heers 1 
For the drafted men get all the credit 
There was none for the mere volun-
teers. 
And nobody gave us a banquet; 
Nobody said a kind word. 
'rhe puff of the engine, the grind ~:f 
the .wheels, 
Were nil the goodbye that I beard. 
Then off to the training camp hustled 
To be trained an entire . half year, 
And then in the shuffle forgotten, 
I was only a volunteer. 
And p.erhaps some day in the future, 
When my little boy sits on my knee, 
And nsks what I did in this g1·eat war, 
A hi little eyes look up at me, 
I will have to look back into those 
eyes 
rrhat n.t me so trustingly peer, 
And tell him that I wasn't drafted; 
rrhat I was only a volunteer. 
-From Camp Lewis. 
• 
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' is hi re\yard' That he i to'ld the INDIVIDUALITY 
Many people believe in the empha-
sis of individuality as the criterian of 
succe s. There are· two theories -ex-
tremely diffe1·ent arising rrom this be-
lief-the theory of egoism, and the 
other, the theory of socialism; som~­
where between these two lies· the end 
' workmen" created all hi · pl'opert ; 
that he is an extortioner who ha ta-
ken hi~ · ·avings from· tho c w·ho p1'0-
dt1ced i L Is it fair? 
AN AID TO ~EMO{tY OF~ SUM- ,, 
MER SCHOOL FACULTY, 1917 
Behold l 
to be d~sired, the real worth of an in-
dividual. The principle of the selfi 'lt 
egoist is, every fellow for himself, and 
the devil ta:ke tho l1indmost. Tue 
principle of sociali m in society is 
everything and the 'individual a mi-
nute elemenf. Egoisin cares too lit-
tle for society; sociali in care too lit-
tle foi; the individua~. Egoi 'in i the 
cesspool into which 'there i a on-
starit flow ; alway O'ettin()' but nev ·r 
returuinO', it finally ~ecome a ta~:­
nant place. At the ether e:itrenie i 
socialism, where the individual is onliy 
a dot over the '' i ' ' 'in the great com-
position of Life ; a mere• flower in the 
nursery; a small cog in he ma ive 
machine ; a me11e oTain in lie ever re-
' olving elevaor. 
SomewbeTe · be'tWeen the e two ex-
tremes i the happy me<linm that in-
clude the best in bot'h theorie . The 
g reatest thing in the~ orld i man and 
the greate t thinO' in man i hi in-
<lividuality. Wh n a great indi\ idual 
l)ut . hi . tbot into · his work he make. 
· it think . for him. It I. not th ma-
terial or substanc:e that count , bnt 
tbe amount of individuality that i put 
into the material or substance. 
. There is a bookshop in London , 
-0alled Quarritch 's. In this store rar 
books, fir t edition and old manu-
, cript are sold. not l01~cr .. a0'0 a littlC' 
piece of faded blue paper .was put u1 
for sale; a small sheet-you can bu y 
seYeral sheet like it for ten cent . . 
· Yet that little .piece was old at Quar-
ritch 's for $2700. Wha:t "a it that 
made such a beet so valuable°! A 
great m'an put his soul upon the pa-
per an<l ga' e it value. One day a field 
<laisy cam into the li fe of Rob r t 
Burns and be blessed it with the im-
mort.a.lity of \'\ eet ong·; an d now t'b 
littl sheet of paper on which he wTote 
his thot has a great va!ue be ause an 
individual put his O'reat oul into that 
work. 
In one of the books on politica 1 
economy we read: "Every dollar of 
the ten billion of t'he prorlnct of this 
c>onnt'ry last. yer..r V.ra c>~·eated by I a b')i'. 
and four ·out of .e\rery five do1l ti r . t hal 
1 " h"lr <'TPn.'f ed was fo'lcn. from it. 
Several years ae:o a mni1 in NP~V 
York t'ook be tar w hie h \Vas th refu " 
of a ga:- plant where vapor for liq-ht 
was exfractecl froin c>oal, :mil u c;C'il it 
witl~ p boles to make roofing-. Thi. 
tar w::> of no ~va l be an«l was hei ng· 
h, 111<'d nwav to a dumping plac . Now 
it furui hes woTk for laborers who 
, ... "rl1nnc; wouln 'be i1l1 ; a.n<l in turn 
ftll'ni~heR a. li,fing for 'h1tlnc1J' os; w'hil<' 
f()1· him it has m~vl e a fortnne . Row 
ilicl he <lo this°! "B . orU-:::i ni?:in<.!' J,;. · 
idC'a.s ; hy asserting hi. c1; aHve indi -
viduality, ano by URing· hi s intelli -
gence he c>reatecl somethin!? w01·il1 
w l1il<' . 'rakr away tho. e qnalities and 
"hat do you have left 61 A great ma . 
of tar and irl le mon. W·ho r,vcatc<l thi s 
indm;tr. °I The man who thot ! 'Vlrnt 
By increa ing the intelli ·ence we in-
crea e the earning capacity. Our mu -
cular activity i being invest d with a 
relatively low return in wa0 ·es when 
the brain oucrh t to be ill\ ested. A rna11 
and a h1ife can arn $2 a day. A lit-
tle intellect and a knife can earn ~o a 
day. In Ma achusetts a man in h~ s 
own home whittl <l toys for his c>hil-
dren an) then beo·an lling them. Mr. 
Lawson, in his ''Frenzied Finauce,' 
tell u no'~ th:it man is the riche t 
man in Ma sa hu ett . 1'he differ nc>r 
between individuals i not inequality 
of environment, o much as it i th' 
inequtlit-y of per onal worth. 
Uninformed leader and treet-cor-
ner orator urge qtw.!iLy. It can be 
hud. ':ra.k a c. the an~ g:o .fllong- ·nt-
tin . off the heads of the talf >r men 
and tbrreby rdu c them to '.the : ir.e> 
of tb lowest individual· or place ttll 
on pe<1e ta! o that the · l.fP' c t wi 1 l
be rai rl to ilie l ,. I of 'th gr ate t. 
· He "a a bre'' d lll~Ul. who l';ti<l tlw t 
if be W re t w nty . ~:.ll' ofa;a~)d had 
ten yea r to live, 'h.e "~·t,1ld · gi . e t il t• 
fir t nine )_ears. to , pre11a1:a.tion, that 
h mig·ht be -rea.dy to 1.iYe th la ·.ea r. 
'rhe "i c t aclt r count. al'I tin;ir l1 . 3 (1 
in th prepar'atJ.on U\'C L 'r11e inrli -
vidual "ho cfo, elop : an . irrC-.iacur for 
goo<l and who e influetJce. l'a~iat . to 
tho e \\ 'ith whom he <'.Qm~s .iti ~011tad 
as the p~i·ks• rn.diate froin heated steel 
when it i , stru k, is 1~'"' trnly a 11hilnn-
thropi t a tho one who ~;i,·e Iii: 
wealth. A sunny di po itio11 1s n 
tali man that unlocks m~ch w alth 
much ha1 in-cs a.nd mn('h ncce ~. 
R 11tences w re written on th ·icle-
bo:ncl and front bonrcl in an En.gk h 
in trn tor'. room. The iw-tru tM 
~ :-- id: 1\ e will fini li those . s 11-
t 11 ·e: en the . ·ide , boanl, . ::\ nd go 
Lrou ·It I h front bo!.nd tomonow.' 
What J · ie Jones wa . ee 11 net 
ta king to a fac ulty member ' 
What if all thr 'teac'iJcr wouclcln 't 
'f , , • 
&ive us e.·ams t·hi. qnal'tel' 
l°9'I - ' I 
. What i:f: G~·een "ercn 't g-re n . 
" That if w !~quid q:rnce QB , the 
"Ym fl-0or .. 
.What if tl1ere weTe Ii same .num· 
b 01· or ho. s ·:rn gi rl· in I Ii No rmal 
Mr. Sito'' niter, 
Mi ·s Joi.in ton 
.Mr. Kin O' t<;>,t,:.L,: 
t•lrc len.11, 
tho que 11, 
UHL p10i ti·,· 
Mr. B{1cluman ~ 
a'ru 'ti . .. 
who ' c rul'S arc o 
' Mr. Merriman edu ·ational, 
Mr. Craig voca,tional 
Miss Most, t.lte ~utistic, 
1ifr. Broe a r, the , ·tiC', .. 
M "'. . r cen the ~·eti ring ( n 
.. Mr!· E:opp · ; ~ th ' inspiring, 
M1:s. Scht'ader,·· the· ti:iller, 
Miss Wylie; · t hc:'" th11iller, 
Mr,· Phil_ip ' we,rk }Vith . ig·n 
JV.[1' . Yo t (I al~ 1 in r rymcs . 
. . . . . 
Mis: Dobbs teaches ' i1r t ai,1 ' 
M 11-. oop r, the ··earth and how 
. 1na~e. 
Mi Smith models cla~, 
Mr. Hnngatc knows hay, 
Ml'. Dirkson lost . oul' "1. Q.' 1 
MI". L~rn ier Sa). '' r too, ' 
Mi . Heath teaC'l1c <lanein!l' ancl all 
kind of pran ing-, 
Mi ~ te,·en , how to d l'e ~ s and 
also to pre s. 
Mi.. Re. nolds nia.log· n , 
Mr. Hinch befogs 11 • 
Mr. Bal'r tcache ba k t a.nd 
pounding bra s. 
J\fr. Dale. Im: SB\·\ ing- nnd •hawing· 
in la . 
Of eo111· e, th re "ere oth r , 
... ,_ B~;t, .the e wel'C th best. 
"· \ nd I am too lazy 
'l'b remember the re t. 
- L. M. J. 
In a recent i. ue of t'he Ladie ' 
Home J ournn I a.ppeared the folio" inp; 
com po itio11 on ''Men '' written by a 
little g·i 1'1 : 
'Mon are what worn n ma1:l'y. 
They chink and smoke and wear, but 
don't o·o . to church. Pei:·hap if they 
w01: bonnets they ' oi.1ld. ~bey arc 
n~ore l O'j al than women· also mor 
• I 
:r.oological. Both men and "om n 
Pr; no· fi°·orri monkey. but t"he "omen b I ' • 
sp l'ang farlh~r tlian the mc:n.'' 
'rhis eom almo. t loo ophist icat d 
for .a wee maiden and makes one w011-
der ~f .it ju 1· alit. did· not emanate 
f 1·Qm tlie c .nical pen of ·ome ·cfo~illu.­
sion izecl choolmarm. ·· 
! I • 
u=ii==:::::1c::=:zcc===~·c:::=, .~c::=---.:::u====i~ 
D LIFE · D · ~ ,. ' 
. . . 
IJ 
Would you when things are darkling, 
Sigh for the sun's white light?: 
Or would you, wheri hope ceased sparkling, 
.. Put on your armor and fight ? 
Ah! 'that is a point in life's roadway 
· Which au· of us reach so1*~t.ime; 
Some turn to tpe easy broad ~ay, 
. And some to the heights sublime •. 
And .the soul that cares only fer laughter, 
Whose knowledge of life is a smile, 
Will miss in the days coming after 
D 
The joy of the fight that's worth while. a ., D 
bc::::==ic•==~,ur:=:::::1C:::=:1c::::::::1c::::::::1dJ 
KAISER B~LL. • 
'l'nne, ''Marching 'l'hrough Georgia.'' 
I.· .. - , 
1 
W c 're going on to Berl in, boy , 
V\T c 're in for what i right, 
W c 're going to can the Kaiser, 
And we 're going to seal ,him ti 0 ·ht. 
·wit'h Uncle Sam to back us up, 
We're not afraid to fight, 
As we er!> ~11r~hing t.o Berlin. 
i CHORUS. 
Hurrah! Hurrah l 
Tear dowq the G.erman· rag! 
Hurrah l Hurrah I 
Hoist up the U. S. fh1,g ! 
Let freedom ring out loud an<l 
clear, 
0 'er all the German land, 
As we o-o marching to Berli ... 
II. 
.. 
Keep Old Glory ' floating J1igh, 
Br a.k thni the Dutc'h defcns , 
'raJce the Kai et by the necl 
And toSJ him 'c1;0 · s the fence, 
~ e 'II have a little fun, my bo. 
· At Kai er Bill's . expe'nse. 
As w go mj'.lrchi'ng to Berlin .' 
CHORUS. 
Tho Kai er Bi'! l's af1:a.id of us, 
We 're not af1·aid ·of him, 
·We 're going to cud his hair on 
And scratch his ' dimpled c·hin, 
.We'll put him on a diet, that 
Will keep him rather thin, · 
After we march into Berlin. 
I • 
-<?ora Laypol.·t, 
rags 
C. S. N. S. 
·?/'==== ...=======~, 
GUERTIN'S 
STORE .NEWS 
·Grays & Browns. 
The Leading Shades in 
DRESS SHOES. 
Rich in quality & good looks 
UTZ & DUNNS SHOES 
Are Good Shoes 
$6 to $9 
' 
See the Exquisite New Waists in 
Georgette and Crepe pe Chine .. in 
Navy 'Blue, Green, Pink, Whit~ 
$3 to $6 .... 
" Munsing '' Underwear 
Union Suits and Separate Garments 
Summer and Winter Weights 
We have the kind of Hosiery 
you want, in Lisle, Cotton 
and Silk 
Dainty Camisoles and .Brassiei:s 
Big Vialliety · 
Silk Poplins are Stylish 
We are showing a .number of new 
shades. Yd. $1.65 
We will order ·anything not 
ca~ried in stock 
Shop in the morning if possible 
You~ll save time 
THE STORE OF G()OD SERVICE 
'1:' =======Ii· 
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MONROE HALL NOTES. 
Monroe Hall girls regretted ver 
much to lo e Mis Jaclys mall Y 
who lef:t last week, on account of lll -
11ess, fol' h e~· borne at Hal'l'i ngton, 
wh Te he wil stay for an ind finite · 
Jeng·th of time. She expects to re-
turn aft r a protracted r e t, and w 
ball welcome her heartily into ''the 
fo I (1 " aO'ain. 
Mis· Mnry Sch loge! r ports n. plea -
ant and profitable we I· at Amber, 
where he h as been teach i n - ubsti-
tuting for 1\1i i;;. M Bride. 
Marjorie hocne k' mother, who 
ha b en vi iti ng here, ieft on Thur.·-
clay for an xtencled vi it in N w 
\'.o rk ancl other •asl~rn point . 
Geor gia Mo01· ntcrtainecl F lor-
pn ·e YJ . cno in her horn at 1 pokanc 
8aturda .. 
Mnro·aret Barker r etnrn cl for 
ela es 011 Monday n fter a w k' s ab-
~cn<'c 11 account or illncs . 
Mi· Adelia Witt, who i now a 
hewclah teacher, wa the p;ue t of 
N ' a Newton, aturciay. 
Mira Booth mad a trip to Ritz-
v ille Saltucl:Jy morning to :e her 
brother off for Camp L ewi. . he also 
i. itcd h er horn at Wa. htu('n:t befor 
retnrninO' to heney, und ay cveninO'. 
Frn.ne . Simas attended .the concert 
nt Spokane, 0 •tobe1· 27. 
Tho e who were Spokane 'isitors 
la t week-end "'ere: Pa1:1line Hm'tt, 
T ... u y 'fl10mp. on, Miss Nogle, Vi' ian 
, laws011. Charlotte Louthan , Jeau 
Pyatt, Marjorie Schoene k nnd E' a 
Dueber. 
Girls who vi ·itod then· k:omG.:i over 
Saturday and Sunday are V ci·a 
Holme at Palous · Menil Volk I, 
Post Falls, Idaho· Mira Booth, Wa ·h-
tucna, and E. Harri , at T ekoa. 
On Saturday evening at tbe late 
but fa hionablc hour of 8 :30 o 'c lock, 
the Misse. Jo cphine Bar tad nnd 
Jean B er were ho te es at a diu-
ner pa1:ty. Cove1· were laid for ix. 
Tho e invited were the Miisse Elma 
Millg·ard, Neva Nevvton, Elizabeth 
Keelen and Julia Anno. The table 
• 
was adorned with 1111 artistic combi -
nation of fe rn and our conntr. 's 
color . The evening was spent in tell-
ing ach oth i·'s fortnne , playing-
gamcs, and tl c taging of the play, 
"In a Tig ht Place," by the im itcd 
g uests. 
DEPARTMENT NOTES. 
During· the la t week Mr. Hoppe 
ha be n at th Sa 'r d Heart ho pita! 
in pokane, uffering from trouble 
with his throat. 
Th history c1 partm 11 t wi 11 v 1',V 
:oon p ur 'ha. c :fla g· o.f all t he mor 1 
a 'tive of the allie ·, E nglnnd, France. 
Ru ia, Italy, B lg· inm and ervia. A 
: ri e of report i. being· mad in th e 
lti st01· method. elass, cone rning· the 
important movements that have in -
flu n <l the Am rican nation. On 
ThHrsdav n. ' r ~nt ,. ting 1· port 
on th ·~uses an.1 opposing f rcrs of 
t11c oTent ' ar was made by Mi s An-
<1 rson . 
SENIOR B NOTES. 
fn lio11or of Roicl B ard, wlt.o left 
last Tuesday for amp L wis, Mi ss 
f~8th e r arpcnticr cntcrtain1.. ·1 t\ 
g roup of friends Thursday cvcni .. ;; a 
t he home of Mr. and Mr . Yost. 
The home was beuulj-fuJ ly deeorat-
ed in Hallowe en spirit, wittlies, g·o b-
lins, a11<1 blnck cats bcitw much in evi-
dence. 
After a jolly O'Ood time spent in 
games, stunts, a;Hl rortunc-tell i ng, re-
freshment were se rved, after whi ch 
the g;uc. ts ~athercd around tltc firc-
plaee for a rnars hmui!ow roast. 
Tho. c prese11t were: 
Mis· Turk, Mis ·'tewnrt, Mi"' 
Rea rs, Mi Glavi , Mi Hnbbell, 
:Miss Chandler, Mis::; i.fo 0 ·e1'.·, Mi ss 
, our ; Mr. R~bert , Mr. rnig·, Mr. 
Hanna, Mr. Gifforcl, Mr. lVIoore, M.r. 
Dnvis, Ml'. Pittman, Mr. Tieje, lVI r. 
Sctnibb, Mr. Beard; Miss M<·Namarn, 
, 11d ~fi .-: Carpent 'l'; Mr. anc1 Mrs. 
1~1 ra. i r. 
Mr. Henry Bi. c of Ephrata visited 
!ti: ·i : t •r, .Mi s Jeu1111 tte, la.it Mon -
dny. 
Miss fay Glave , w110 is tcachi ng 
fl Mor:111, Idaho, pent tlie "eek-encl 
w i t h h ' r . i tor. 
1' rn.n<'es Elkins, Murjorie Dickie, 
and GeoTg-ia Anderson motored to 
Ritz' illc "1th Mi !'Jnebcr to pen<l 
th week-encl 
1VLiss Rich::n·d ~ spent the we k-cncl 
at Davenport, '~ her11 she · bug-ht lf1.s t 
year. 
Mi s Rylivia Lybe<'ker ancl Miss 
Louise trctclt spent the week-end at 
Tinmont, where they gave a conecrt 
ns part of a . chool enterkinment. 
SENIOR C CLASS NOTES. 
Miss F1lorcncc Jack on ' mot'hcr 
n nd si. tor of pokane pent Sunday 
wi tit h r. 
The cnior class are glad towel-
com th new m mb ·r, Mi s Jean By-
0rs, into their midst. 
Mis: Eva Deubcr spen t th " ' ek-
end at her home a t R<.:ardan. 
SPECIAL CLASS NOTES. 
011 Tlmrsday evening the cla s met 
in. front of the Normal and p1·oece<le<l 
<lo" n t he dusty r..treets to the ra<'c-
t rack wher they weee Joined by Mr. 
} 1ert ch, the cla s advi er. The eve-
11.ing was spent in roa tinr.· weincr 
antl playing game . 
After pronouncino· the evening· a 
" pecial" u cc s, he la returned 
l1om by t!J light o'f the moon. 
Mira. Booth r> nt the week-encl at 
li er 'home in '~a ·htucna \ isiting- hel' 
brother, who l ft atu rday for Amcl'-
ican Lake. 
vVilma vVeinandy spent t he we k-
•nd at he r horn . 
Mi s Asheufel t 1r (t achino· history 
in training· •bool) Lo Rona..1<1, who ha 
t nrn a around ·with hi ' n.i·m on .\u -
ti n 's cl sk: ''Ronald, turn around 
nn~l take your at off your arm." 
Did Y oli Know This Bank , 
Is Far Y Our Convenience 
Open An 
Account 
Cl 
Pay Your 
Bills By 
Check 
National Bank of Cheney 
f. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
"The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
Your 
Portrait 
IN 
A 
CASE 
To Fit the Soldier's Pocket 
THE IDEAL GIFT 
Don't Put It O:tf-
Make An .Appointment Today 
TURK'S STUDIO 
Dr. Mell A. West 
Jhysirian anb Surgron 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: 512 First Street 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
ECONOMIZE 
BY SAVING YOUR SHOES 
v 
SHOES 
REPAIRED 
LOW PRICES ANO WORK 
GUARANTl!:EO 
F. S. BUNNELL 
PROPRIETOR 
14 FIRST STREET 
#'CHENEY Cl' ~TRANSFER ~ 
BEST OF ~ Auto Truck 
Service 
All Calls Attended To With ~ Promptness and Care ~ YOUR PA TRON AGE DESIRED Phone Call RED 541 \:.:AM WEBB & SONcrs::/ 
Patronize Our 
Adverlisers 
Lamp 
Time 
Again 
Cheney Light 
& Power Co. 
- -~~~----------------------------------------------------------------.. 
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ASSEMBLY NOTES. 
Part of Monday's assembly period 
was taken up by Mr. Buchanan, w po 
gave us an account or his visit to 
Camp Lewis while at Tacoma for t'he 
W.E.A. 
' .. 
He told us that the camp cover an 
area of 70,000 a,cres, or one hundred 
quare miles, and that the distance 
are somewhat appallin()' if one is 
afoot. 
The ground of Camp Lewi were 
purcha ed by Tacoma and Pierce 
county and presented to the O'OVern-
rnent. Already Tacoma is reaping the 
benefit of the purchase and every-
thing is bustle and hurry in tl.e city. 
Camp Lewis is n. ere cent or semi-
C' ircle, seven miles from tip to: tip 
around its curve; flunO' ncro a f lat 
plain on American Lak J\til.litnry res-
ervation. It outline i establi he<l 
on each side by five rank of wooden 
barrack building , ~milar in constrnr-
tion and condition. Their unpainted 
ides look a trifle untidy. Each build-
ing bou es two hundred fifty m n. 
rrhe boy have Weone clay and at-
urday ::.fternoon. for their own. The 
amu ement halls are not . et coru-
pletecl, but the Y . M.. C. A . room ar 
Ye1·y n.ttractiYc and m·e doino· mu<'h 
for the boy . Here i•..1eJ may con Te-
o·ate for social purJ?O e or to "rite let-
ters to those at home. 
Mi s Myi_·a Booth pla. eel '' hu -
bert 's Impromptu" in a delightful · 
mnnner, thu ompleting a. r. in -
teresting a embly period. 
Tu scday, Mi s Atkin 
Food 011 ervation. '' 
pok 
When the war broke out ome far-
-·ighted man said it would be won by 
the wheat field of Manitoba and the 
Dakotas, and that if we were to f eel 
our allie , we mu t C'on erY our food. 
"\Ve are a a nation, wa teful. 1n 
1016 for three month;:; tbe a.mount of 
~·3.rbage in the city or Indianapoli s 
~Yas about 2,000,000 pound , whil for 
b corre ponding tbre month of 
1.}17, there was approximatel.) 1 000 -
000 poun<l , howin()' that the Am ri-
can people can a tin au emerg·ency. 
It is far too late no" to clo the 
,, ar. There i no alternativ but to 
" ·hip the kaiser and bis a ociate autl 
just a.s the soldier obey th _i1· com-
mander so must we follo" Mr. Hoo-
. r · i IL tructions. 
Hooverism do . not mean that vve 
·houlcl stint outr ehes. It only a k. 
that the consumptiou of wheat, m at, 
f at , and sug·ar be reduced so that our 
nlli s an rl soldier may be propertly 
tak n are of. 
1\fis Atkin is anxiou to h:w ver. ' 
\iou. cwifc in Cheney sign a pledge 
ead. be ha a numb r of splendid 
•war" re ipe which ·he has already 
irnt into use. 
Lau.!!,'b a;ul the w01:l l laugh. witl1 you, 
La1w;I1 and you ]au h alon , 
1'h fir t , wh n th e joke's th tcacl1 -
e1·' . 
Th ' seC'on l when the jok ' ).our own. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
JUNIOR NOTES. 
The J uuior class can not be repr -
sented in the Normal S hool Journ·1l 
unless they cooperate with the i·e-
porter, by handing item to th re-
p0rte1· 01' h<?ppi no· t!iem in the box in 
:M;r. Stmnacl;i 's offic . 
Mr. Morri Green, one of th atl-
vi er 'of the J nnior cla , h n b en 
absent this week. He has been giv-
in~ le tures in Douglas county. 
:Miss Madeline Hallett p nt tlJ 
week-end in Spokane, v i itinO' friend . 
The followinO' o·.irl went to thefr 
home in Spokane on aturday and 
Sunday: Mi e Pauline Ino·1:am. 
Selah Huo·he , Gertrud Boyle and 
Marty Stuart. 
Mi Kate Gr en "as a 'i itor of 
Jea.nnet~ Ju tice, unday. 
Mi Sarah Bu{'banan wa a. "eek-
e1frl visitor at the home of Doris 
Korte, in Medi al Lake. 
'on Friday venincr, Paloma Prout.) 
gave a Hallo" 'en co tum pa1ty tn 
a. . rowd of twenty-four . onno· folks. 
The ma k a O'Ue t. "ere met at the 
door b~ b' o O'ho b , w'ho my teriously 
be kon <l th m to the cntranC' . The 
honsc wa beantifull.) a n<l appl'Opri-
atc ly cl corat d from cellar to ga r-
r t. Ga me. w r pia) d, fo rtune. 
to ld fo lk <la11cing n;joy <l, and gbo t-
ly tunt performed. At a h~te hour 
th gue t mar bed to tlJC garret and 
th re b h ld a room b~autifully 
trimmed in autumn rolors, pumpkins 
and art ifi cial O'ho ts . In the middle 
of the bicr room a long tabl toad, 
wber r fr 'hment wer arti ·tica ll .v 
arnrng· d and clnintily sen · cl. 'Tlie 
g-ue t. , 1 a ing- 'oted :fy.fis Prouty n 
C'harming ho tes . 
B. B. FEED. 
The giTI. of the Brawner liou,· re-
r ntl.v liel<l a ltou . e meeting· and or-
·'"anized for th y ar, 1 ct ing E loi :<' 
Pol on pre i font arn1 Arti L. 11 Ri 'h-
nrds tr a urer. Th ~y will be known 
a. th B. B. s . The ob.i<>ct of tlic 
~1: ociL tion i princ1pa.1l: for ocial 
affair . The fir t of the e was th 
dinn r gi' en Hall owe n. The table 
wa deC'orated i11 . ilow ancl black 
with largo witch .. The fa, ors " ere 
k wpi in yellow and blark with 
strenmers 1 adin~; to a .ia<'k-o-lant I'll 
in tl1 nt r of the table, whrrc in la,v 
the fortnnc of en. I·. oue. Lifelike wl~ 
lnrn µ; from th charrdelicrs, lif -likr 
be<'au. c the at wa. rc::i<l. io sprillg· 
for one w ben diH ·ov r cl. The for-
tun . were fil's t ilrawn and l'eatl, aftt'r 
wbi h al l enjoy <l th spread wlriC'h 
h cl h e11 srnt to th gi rl : l>y th ir 
th i.1g'Hfnl parent . The party was a 
ltugie . ueress, a11c1 w hope to soon 
11:1\ r a1.oth r . 
Th S nior B pres nt wel'e Eloi s 
Pol son, Jo ephint! R hod ·, Arti Lyn 
Ri hards Rosa Lun<lstruni, H l n 
Fal l. Milch-eel taff G rtrnclc Boyle, 
Bernice Folsom. 
W. J. SurroN, PRES. 
THOS. H. BREWER, v ICE-PRES. 
.R.H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER 
J. E. WHALEN, Assr-CASHIER 
. LIBERTY BONDS 
MAY BE DEPOSITED 
FOR SAFE KEEPING 
AT THIS BANK 
WITHOUT CHARGE 
LET US SERVE YOU 
The Securitg National Bank 
Cheneg, Washington 
Clroup No. 7 of the tudent body, 
1111<1 r the 1 ader hip .if :lvlr. raig and 
Mi s Barton, held theil' fir t 0 ·et-ac-
<Jua i nted meetin o· Friday eveniu 0 • at 
3 :-l.J in Mr. raig 's i·oom. \Ve spent 
a short t ime in cbattin°·, g ttinO' ac-
qu<,int d and eatino· the apples sel'ved 
to u by Mr. raig. We claim tbe 
distinrtion of havino· the fir et ocial 
m eting of the oTonps and redit this 
to our boldi1 g· tile lu ky numbc1· sev-
en. '?\ e expect to continue in this 
ma1me1· and make our group serve it 
purpo e. 
I' 
I 
E. E. Garberg 
Our Stock Comprises a Complete Line of 
Staple and Fancy 
GROCERIES 
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints, Oils and Glass 
Farm Implements 
... Sole Agent ... 
Monarch Stoves and Ranges, Lisk, 
Tin and Granite Ware 
The 
·"Kodak Shop" 
11 
24 Hour Service on Films 1• 
and Prints 
All Work Guaranteed 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 45; Cheney, Wash. 
u~The ... 
Woodland 
Opposite Security National Bank 
WE SERVE 
Dainty Sandwiches 
A Good Assortment of Candy 
Ice Cream and Fountain 
Drinks 
~======w== 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
" 
'~1r!rst!¥izru~e~ 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AYE. 
708-710-712 FlRST AYE. 
... i[hc··· 
m wilight i!Iheatre 
RUNS A 
MATINEE FOR THE BENEFIT 
OF STUDENTS 
WHO CANNOT COME AT NIGHT 
The Same Show at ~ the Price 
Watch for the Weekly Program 
every Saturday night 
it. J'. ifilbotn, Jtnp. 
I 
II 
